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IMPORTANT TO FARMER. 1

The February number of the Caro
lina farmer is the best yet issued..
This is an enterprise that should be

generously sustained by the farmers and

planters of the South.' Though now in
its fourth issue, the Farmer has alreadytaken

a high stand in the agricultural
literature of the day, and bids fair

to reach the highest standard of excellence.Seud two dollars, for a yeat's
subscription, to Wm. II. Bernard, Wilmington,N. C. And, if possible, secure

the back numbers.
" i -

'
T

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
-i As-will be seen by advertisement in
another column, the Camden Branch of
the South Carolina llailtoad has been

changed. On Mondays Wednesdays,
and Saturdays, the passenger train wiil
leave Camden at G.35 A. M., and will
turive at 7 P. M.

THE DeKALB HOUSE.
' ' We learn that this fine Hotel, (for1a t*k.» f!/i tiinnka ^
lnerty ine property ui

"which was sold in Charleston last week,
hasbeenpurchased by Mr. E. R. MorBfS,who has been a boarder of Mr.

RoDQ£&9, the superintendent, for some

time past. This gentleman, no doubt,
-seeing, the rapid progress of recuperation

from the effects of devastating war,
in .our loved State, and the likelihood,

-.that in a few years, real estate will dou

ble its value, has invested some of his

superfluous gold in our town. With

the prospect before us, of the Chatham
; Rail Road, now tcyond a doubt, the

salubrity of the climate, and the rich
ncss of the soil, we cannot too early
appreciate the certainty of the initui.
gration of sturdy, hurdworking foreigners,

which will necessitate a rise in vali
ue of real estate, and the consequent
wealth of those who now invest their

money here. If a stranger can see

these results, why cannot our own tituileus ? We hope that this is only the
' 'beginning of a series of speculations,
' which, if judiciously mauaged, cannot

but result in advantage to the whole

community and restore ten-fold to the

capitalist, the money laid out. *

CONFERENCE.
The A. M. E. Church for this Diocese,

is holding its conference at this

place. From the large attendance, the

services must be both interesting and
J beneficial.' *

FOUL (?) FLAY.
We learn that several of our citizens

have lest their fowls within the last

\wt- or ten days. Cbickeus should J
roc"- higher, until the mania is ovc»

- this play is too foul tor the chickc.'
hearted. *

v j HOMICIDE.
.Mr. S- F. SoWJELL of this County was

found dead in the road betweeu Cam. |
den and Buffalo, with a charge cf buckshot

in his body. This was on luesday
the,9th inst. Messrs. WESLYaud Louis

Phillips were arrested upon wairunt

. ,of J. T. Truesdel, Mr. J. 11. Sowell

being prosecutor. The prisoners were

.-brought to jail, but their counsel,
Messrs. Kershaw & Kershaw and

Shannon have applied for their dischargeunder a writ of Habeas Corpus,
before Judge Thomas at Lancaster.

*

OUR RAILROAD.
We mentioned lust week the prevalenceof a rumor, or that our mail facilities

were soou to be increased. The

reverse is the fact, as appears from the

schedule published in another coiuinu.

Instead of a daily, we ate to have but a

tri-weekly mail.

ANOTHER HOMICIDE.
On the 12tb inst, an inquest was

heldat Maj. John Cantey's plantation,
in the lower part of this Distiict, by J.

. A. Sciibock, Magistrate, actiug Coroner,
over the body of Essex Brown,

colored. The fiuding of the jury was,
that t>he deceased, came to his death
from two blows on the head with a

stick, inflicted by Friendly Goudin,
which fractured his skull aud caused
almost instant death The cause of the
act was well grounded jealously on the

part of the latter, who has been lodged
in jail to await his trial at tbe Spring
term of the Court of General Sessions.

*

New Post Office..A post office
has been established at Kingville, and'

Col. Wm. Shiver appointed postmaster.

PERSONAL. su

Mr. 0. M. Saddler, Rou'e Agent 10

or the Southern Express Company, is
n our town and stopping at the DeKnlb ]
House. * Si

th
SOUTHERN EXPRESS rc

COXPAN Y. nd\
J. W. Rodoers, agent Southern Ex- lj]

press Company, informs us that his Coin- cc

pany is prepared to receive and forward to 1

iny point reached by "The Southern Ex- v|
press Company," parcels of money not t|,
?xceeding Twcnt}-6ve Dollars, fur the a,

small sum of Twenty fie* icnts. oi
Tiv this nrr:mopni(>nt. business rrener-

ully will be greatly facilitated at thu "j
other modes of shipment fur money, are ^
by no means safe. * u
. g

The Colored Race..The following p
suggestive article is copied from the New si

Orleans Times. It is wot thy ol cousider- p
tion: ti

' Hewers of wood and drawers of wa b
ter, it would appear, they must ever be.'' b
Whether the negro us a race is to have f
his cotiditiou improved y public educa- p
and the t-X' rcise of thvt fiaueLise, is y*.t
n problem fur the refuruters of the UnitedStates to wotk out for themselves, q
The discipLs of WilbtrforC', in Eng ^
land, one year ago, abandoned the attemptus hopele.-s. at ter over thirty years' 11

trial in Jaiuacia and other W e.-t India v

Ulunds. Wheihera different und more g

fortunate result is to be uttaiued in tnis (
country, remains to lie seen, and- we ot
the South are dispusid to lend our earn- ^
est and sincere aid in aft rdingopportunityfor a lair trial. Before the war as

E

a general thing, all negroes appeared j
happy eomlurtably clad and industrious, j
We rarely found them bogging 01 engagedin menial pursuits. But few ol f
poverty's resources to keep life in Ue ^
body were visible in Mew rleans, thus j
giviug to stranger an idea of wealth, ex- ^
tioual in our favor over every other cmn- (l

munity. All this i« changed now. The a

dilapidated negro boot black meets us j
everywhere. Gaunt, hungry saw-bucks e
"wander through every street. Famishedbeegars, with scarcely sufficient clothingto wad a gun, haunt the alleys, and c

embodiments ot grimmy filth, in the |

shape ot black chiffoniers, rake the offal f
and sweepings of ike stons aud dwellings.That there i* a companion and (
brighter picture, we admit; but of the j
two opposing tendencies, which will win. T

is the problem now befoie us. Kng'and c

has already tacitly acknowledged her t]
failure to elevate the negro race to the j
Caucassian standard. Liberia has ad- c

uiitted the same. The history of Hayti t
is one of pitiful retrogression, and even t

the Africa of to-day, when compared j
with the time when Carthage, Alexandriaand Numaiitia flourislicd, forces v

upon us the same ilispiritiiiir conclu-ion. (
It 3,000 years of equal opportunity with c

the Caucassian race lias failed to devefopethe negro into a hie her type of humanity,we must not expect much from ]
oue paltry generation. Far be it from i
m tr> rlnnv them another opportunity : s

the whole tendency of public opinion in c

the South is to the contrary; hut it is j
only fair and rif»lit that they should .

carve their way upward by their own ^
merits, and win position by thcjr own [
d»'8( rts. Legal enactments cannot change t

nato a! Jaws, while peace, quiet and bar- t

niony tii'iy level many a rough hill, now j
reared in the path of their progress. u

t

Gen. Grant and the Republican n

Party..The New York Timft thinks p
!hat '"mere party considerations of any u

kind wi 1 enter much less into General
Grant's administration than many suppose,"and while giving several reasons t:

to show tliut he will uot, as predicted p
by many Democrats, turn his back upon 11

the Republican party, it adds the fol- t<

lowing J'or the consideration oi Repub- tl
licans: c

There are some leading facts which it w

may be well for those who are so anxious tl
concerning General (i runt's party rela- p
ttons and probable action to bear in b
ruind. The Republicans, for example, «

who insist that he ought to be, in the n

strict sense of the woid. a party Prcsi- a

dent.taking the advice of the leaders n

of the Republican party as his sufficient si

guide and rule of action, because he was ri

nominated and elected by that paity,
will do well to remember

1. That General Graut never was a s;

member of the Republican party until u

after the war. b
2. That he was nominated at Chicago, si

not mainly because he was a Republican p
but because he had more of the oonfi- ii
dence of the people than any other aiau t<
in the country. tl

> j .

6. inai tue canvass pruveu mui, »e u

was stronger with the country than the Ic
party, anil received a great many votes it
and a great moral support from outside w

the party limits. ti

4. That his hold on the conhdence of ti
the country is quite as strong to-day as <r

it ever was, and is not likely to be for- ci

feited 0" lessened by any rash or rock- si
less action on his part.

These considerations combine to give
Gcueral Grant a degree of independ- >
ence, in his official action, which few r;

of his predecessors have ever had. The ti
people do not expect or desire him to f«
be a mere party President. Ilis assent ai

to tho leading principles and measures tl
of the Republican party lias been giver e

in the clearest and most explicit manner, tl
and no one doubts that they will form u

the basis of hi" Administration. Rut li
this fact give" no warrant for the ex- c

pcctation that he will, in all things, cou-1 a

It primarily the wishes or suppose*!
tcrct-ts of the party as the guide of his
tioo.

jIgiit Balks of Cotton.Tiie Crop
jortf.rthan it Seems..A writer in
e Macon Journal says: "It is a little
niarkable that'cotton u:en'have made
) allusion through the press to the unliablefact that the bales of cotton ol
ic crop of 1808-9 urc on an average
tnsiderahly lighter than those were ol
307-8. This is verified by the obscrttionand the reports that come from
te large and small markets ofthiscoun
y. It is estimated the difference will
reragc thirty pounds per bale, whicl
a an estimated crop of 2,500,000 bales
lake a difference of 7,500,U00 pounds
r 150,000 bales of 500 pounds eaeh.
lereby reducing the crop to 2,350,001
ales.an item well worthy of note bj
tanufacturers and dealers in the staph
enerallv. The main reason with th<
lanters for packing light bales this sea

on is quite obvious. At the high rulin;
rice of cotton, the bagging and ropeo
ics, pay about per bale profit, tJia
cing the estimated average difforeuc
etween the cost and the price obtaiuc<
jr the articles, when sold on or as

art of the cotton, by the planter.
A Word for tub South in Con

ires8..We see that even a "carpel
agger," representing a Southern Stut(

lay say something for the South thu
?ould not be said if there were no rcpn
entative from the South in Congress
)n Thursday, in the Senate,
Mr. Warner, of Alabama, wished t
now whetlu r the Committee on Com
ncrce recognized the fact of the rccori

truction of any of the southern States
le asked the question because he ha
joked car. fully over this long bill witli
ut fiuding a single appropriation fo
hat large portion of the United State
ictwcen the Potomac and the Grulf..
Ic found mauy items rauging from S5,
100 and upwards for the iiuprovenx n

f various little creeks in Conucoticu
nd Wise nsin, and elsewhere but noth

" - * .1_ xl ...1
n*i tor important naroors on wieu"uu

rn coast, like that of iMobile.

Wrn vr is Expected .The Philos
iplier of the Tribune, is pointing out t

lie Presidentelect liickind ofeompan
te is expected to keep He says:
"Wc venture to say that while Oeri

3rant ptobably selects the compan
hat best suits his taste, both anion

rhite men and black, lie will not dt
:Iinc to inin»ic in a public cntertuin
ncnt with men whose votes assisted i
lis election. If a black man was goo
nough to vote for the Republican pai
y in North Carolina, he is good enoug
o attend an inauguration bull iu \Vusl
ngton."
And if he is good enough for all tho'

rhy not gO"d enough to frecjuen
Jrccley's mansion, and conduct the Is
lies thereof to public entertainments

Radicalism Losing Ground.Fromsonic sort of influence not clearl
inderstocd at the South.perhaps th
centing of danger from afar to thei
»wn liberties, perhaps from some quit
ntiinatio i from General Grant, who i
bout to take control of the Exccntiv
lower and patronage.there /ias, of lut
n-en a very perceptible abatement (

he radiciil sentiment of that portion c

he press at the North. A Humbert
"Urnnls, hitherto ready at all times t
dvocate any amount of outrage upo
be Southern States and people, hav
lade a tnck toward conservatism, nn

Tofcst against many of the radio;
icusures now pending in Congress.
A Washington dispatch of Friday t

lie Haitimore Sun rays : "Gen. G rant

urpose with re.ard to his Cabinet ha
t last be« n divulged. It is reports
> day, and upon thc'very best authority
liar the lirst intimation any one trill r<

eivc with rci'ind to his appointmenl
rill be in the official communication t

he Senate on March 5th. If his tif
ointccs are confirmed their names wi
e announced; if they arc rejected, h
rill request that no announcement t
lade. The scores of members who ni

nxious for Cabinet appointments ni

ot at all pleased with the well-undei
to<>d purpose of the President in thi
e.spcct." '

A

Washington telegram of Fridn
ivs: "The committee on invitation
nd sales of tickets for the inuugurutin
all, ii is said, have not taken into cor

deration the question whether colore
eople shall be p«.»niittcd to participat
i the entertainment. They have in
infionally avoided at.' discussion upo
lat perplexing point, ;i"d mean to so

ekets to everybody who will buy, an

;t the matter in dispute take care i

... if rra<,va « i*o fluieo hprp. hnwevei
ho are planning to make the coinuiitte
ike pround on either side of the ques
on before ihe bull takes place. In tha
vent it is thought that a vote of th
Hiimittce will decide against the ad mis
on of colored people." ;<pV

A PnosrEnous CijurciTt-Th
Iclhodist appear to be successful a

lising large sums of money at short nr

ce. On the 28th January, at an in
muni mooting of about thirty layniei
nd clergy in New York, convened lo
te pit'po^e. of consulting as to the nios

iBcient means of placing the gosptl ii
le reach of the city population, it wa

naniuiously agreed to raise half a tnii
on for purchasing sites and buildin;
hap' Is in d' Stitude parts of the eit
nd 8100,000 were subscribed on tin

I ......B...

spot. This was doing pretty well in an >
informal meeting of only thirty. As an £
instance of the energy with which this
denomination carries on its labors, the
Missionary Society under whose auspicesthis half million is to be expended
has been in operation has than three
years, and has already fourteen flourish
ing mi-sion schools in New York city
willi 3,01)0 registered pupils aud a mem- k
berslnp of 1 ,'i()0 converts, and has raised
by voinutartly subscription Sl7o,000. w
The object of this Society, which has
met with such unparalleled success, is Ci
to carry a Iree gospel to every soul in the lt
great c ty of New York. C)

i The Free Mclh»dist Church, which l5l
, lias been in existence only ei»ht yaurs, tj
, is an offshoot iroiu the Methodist Kpis- jt
- copal Church, on the ground that that ,,

) church has diverged t-.o widely from its r,
^....i an,....

ui pu.nj aim oiiiipu \,i i j llllj y
' forbid instrumental music, maintaining ^
i that it is uecessary part of the wor.-h'p p
- tor the congregation to do the singi'-g. c
: They have lay rrpre^en ation. and en- p
r courage rather tha i rcpreal demon*tra- H
t tions of* rclieions feeling, maintaining
e that the Spirit's influence on a mixed t|
i multitude must produce a "greut visi- y
a bio commotion." They are strongly op- £

posed to all pic-nics, Christ urns trees, p
festivals, lotteries, fairs, urid donation a

- parties, and especially to the rental or t)
t. sale of pews in the house of God. They u
, advocate earne>tly the necessity of hav- ']
' ing absolutely free churches. They own j,1

now, in different parts of the country, t
forty-nine churches, and numbers 6,000 p

j. members. They seem to occupy the p
same position toward the Methodist u

Kpiscopal Church that that Church did u
0 toward the Episcopal Church ou leaving u
l~ it..Hartford limes. 1<

v
; Loss by the Freshet..We regret g

to learn that Gen. E. B. C. Cash, uiet y
with v. serious loss by ihe late frc&ht t, o

iu the drowning of eijlit fine blooded y
8 col19. o

The General has n great fancy for fit.e j
hordes and other stock, and owned sou e

of the best in tho country. They were p
pasturing in the low grounds and became v,

hemmed in by high water. u
When they were found, they were £

standing in water up to their necks.. ^
Gen. Cash had gone out with others in
two boats to find them, and undertook t0
to leud a uiare behind the boat thinking jy the others wouid follow. The mare final- b

iy sank the boat the General was in, ami c
all hands w -re compelled to swim for a^ the nearest trees, where wet, cold and \

~ exhausted, they were found by the occu- c
pantso: theotlierboat, just iti time to save ptheir hves. It was really a uarrow es- g

j cape from death. a' A negro came very near dyin^ in the u

J" ,
course of the adventure and it is believed t
that nothing but the General's self sac- r1 rifieing efforts in his behalf preserved

f
his life. While in a tree, scarcely able a

' to hold on, this negro was to be cared i
for, and there was nothing fur him to t

y stand upon except to put his foot upon J
Gen. Cash's and remain there until help t
came.. Cfwstcrjblil Democrat. r

v .
c

> The mammoth ox Gen. Grant, which c1
was presented to the President elect in tJ New York, has arrived saf. Iy in Wash- pington. This animal is a noble speci- p8
men, perfectly white, and weighs over tJc three thousand pounds. The ox is con- ge. signed to a committee of Ma\ or IJowen, c
Htnry D. Cooke and Mr. Dellaas, and (j
will i»c exDioi'ea at some suitalle place pI till ibout the 20th inst., when he will p0 be slaughtered for use on inauguration v

day. lie is eleven years old, and was a

j once presented to President Lincoln, u

j and by him given to the sanitary com- |C
mission, whose funds by its exhibition a
during the war were increased about
812,000. His skin will be stuffed for
the Central Park Museum, New York, a
and his skel-ton, at the request of Prof. t

j Agnssiz, deposited in the Museum of r

Comparative Zoology, at Cambridge p[' Ma»iachusetls. 3

s r. P
Arrival of a Distinguished e

^
Visitor .The lliehmond Examiner, j.

II of Wednesday, says: t
Our readers will remember that after v

the naval engagement between the Ker- ^
sage and Alabama off the coast of 1,

c France, in which the latter vessel was (
sunk, Capt Bingham, an English gen- f
tlemnn, who was cruising in the vicinity r>IS in his private yacht, the Decrhound,
rescued Admiral Semmes and several t
of the crew of the Alabama froui drown- <j

^ ing. This net of kindness on his part
s i ,

r ii
created quite a sensa'ion, ana at one v;

^ a! » U .. nr..n n *i n CA
iiiuu lucre wuji a piuiitfuuiLjr u an u do- ^

^ rians inter-national question would prow a
out of it. Capt. Bingham arrived in
this city yesterday, and is the guest, of

;; Mr. M. T. WoolSey.
:i ,

d Gov. Scott has issued an order to Ad- n

>f jutant and Inspector-General Moses to r

organize his department and proceed to h
c enlist the force referred to in the joint n

i- resolution authorizing the Governor to *

t employ an armed force fur the preset'va e

e tion of life peace. h

A Fatal Leap..On Saturday, a ^
youtig "man by ti e name of Thomas £

e MoGuirc, who had not long In en dischargedfrom the 8th U. S. Infantry,
jumped through the sash of the fourth
story window of his boarding house,.

" East Buy, und was insturUly killed. J.
t
ChiirttniuH News. j|

a t

s The velocipede will eclipse the trot- a

i. ting stallions at the State fairs this year, ii
X Michigan is already in the field with e

y SI,UUU premiums lor the best and fast- e

e est velocipede. b

Office of Idolpho Wolfe,
ole Importer of iSchitdani A/omut,

tSc/nuijjps.
No. 22, Beaver-street,

New Yohk, November 3, 18G8Tothe ftople oj the Houlk.
WHEN THEFUltE MED1CINA
lESlOAAilVE, now bo wide!
uown as VVULEE'Jj SClilEHA;
UiiNAI'Pti, waa iutroduced iuto tl

rid uu ier the enoorHcment ut loi

luusaud leading members ut Die uud

il prd'casioo Bo:ne twenty years ag
a proprietor waa well aware that
juid uot wholly esCipe the penalty a

iched to all new and uaeiul prepar
ona. He, theretore, eudeavorcd

il .»*

ivl'St It With StruU^c'et pOSslOiO SU»

uard ugaiust counterfeiters, and
iider ail attempts to puutc it uitiieu

iid daugerous. it waa submitted
istiuguiahed chemists lur analysts, an

renounced by them the purest spir
Vcr manufactured, its puilty an

mpcrtiiB having been thus ascertaiuei
imples of the article were lor'warded
t;u thousand physicians, iucluutug u

he leaning pracliliou- rs iu the Unite
ilutes, for the purposes of experiweu
L ciicular, requesting a tnai of ti

reparation and a report of the resuJ
eeompaui.d each specimen. Foi
housand of the most eminent medic
ieu in the Union promptly n-ponde
'heir opiuiousol .he article were una

inously tavurahle. fcjucli a preparam
bry said, had Jong been wanted by il

rolcssluu, us no rclvunec cou.d I
Juccd on tire oidinary liquors ut coi

ncrce, all of which were more or ic

dulterated, and therefore unlit t
aedical purposes. The peculiar exc«

tmee and strength of the oil of jumpt
rhteh lormed one of the principal i

reo ictus of the iSchuupps, t<>geth
nth an unalloy ed eliuraeur of tlic ale
10I element, nive it, 111 the estiuiutii
f the iaculty, a marked .-upcriuri
ver ever) other diffusive stimulant
auntie, tonic and restorative.

'J hese salislactory eredeutiala fro
>rotessioiial men ut the highest run

rere publish d in a condensed tor

ud cacloscd with each butile af tl

Schnapps; us one of its genuineness
Mierprecautious against Iraud we

Iso adopiedj a patent was obtained f
ho article, the label was cop) righted,
tic simile of the propriefc-rs autograj
iguuiure was aiiuched to each label at

over, his name and that of the prcpu
tiou were sealed with his private set

io article had ever been sold in th
oumry under the name ot Schuap;
riur to the introduction Wtdtt
ichiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1^0
nd the label was deposited', as his Cra<

lark-, in the United District Court f
be dotr.horo District of New Tork d
ing that year.
It might be supposed by persons u

cquainted with the during character
he pirates who prey upon the roput
ion oi honorable merchants by rendu
Icletcrious (rash under their iiuilc, th
he protections so carefully thrown
»und these Schm pps wou.d have pr
luded the introductions and sale
ounterfcits They seem, however, on

o have stimulated the rapacity of ii
lostois. The trade mark of the pr
irietor has been stolen; the iudnr*
tiontf. which I.is Schiedam Aromat
Schnapps alone received fr-m the uiei

al profession has been elaitued by lue

laciou* humbugs; his labels and bottl
tave been imitated, his advertisemeu
laraphrased, his cireulnrs eopitd, ai

corse than all, dishonorable retailei
fter disposing of the genuiue center
« * * t ffti i ,i :
it bra Dottles, nave mieu mem up wi

ronuuuu jrin, the most deleterious
II li(|Uor9, and tlius ma le his uaiueui

irand a eover fir poison.
The public, the medical professio

nd the sick, for whom the iSchicdu
Vromutic Schnapps is prcserib-d as

cm. dy, arc equally interested with tl

iroprietor in the detection and suppn
ion of these nefarious practices. Tl
[cnuine article, nmuutaetured at tl
stablishment of the un iersigood
Ichiedaui, Holland, Ls distilled froin

larl-y of the finest quality, and fl
orcd with an essential extract of tl

icrry of the Italian juniper, of unequi
cd purity. Hy u process unknown
he preparation of any liquor, it
reed from every acriuiouious *nu c.j

gpivc clement.
Com plaints have been received fro

he leading physicians and families
louthern States of the sale of ches
nutations of the Schiedam Anmiat
Ichmipps in thoso markets; and tni

Her- who are in the habit of using it
n antidote to the baneful influence
nwholesome river water, tesnfy rh
heap yin, put op. in Sehoapp bo.»k
j frequently palmed off 0|>ou the u

rary. The agents of the undersigm
iave been requested to institute iuqv
les on the subject, and to forward
liiu the names of such parties as tin
nay ascertain to be engaged in tl
trociou* system of deccpti n. In co

lusion, the undersigned would say tli
ie has produced, from under the ham
f the most distinguished men ofsciem
n America, proofs unanswerable of tl
nrifv oiid medicinal excellence of tl
ichiedam Aromatic Schnapps; that 1
as expended many thousand dollars
unrounding it with guarantees ar

lifeguards, which he designed shou
rntect the public and himself again
raudulcnt imitations; that lie has shot*
t to be the only liquor in the wor

hat can be uniformly depended up<
s unadulterated; that he has ctiullengt
nvcstiga'iou, analysis, comparison at

xperiinent in all its forms; and fro

very ordeal the preparation whit
cars his name, seal and trade mark, h

J
r

A

come iff triumphant. He, therefore,
c let Is it a duty he owes to his fellow-citizensgenerally, to the medical professionand the sick, to denounce and c*-

posethe charlatans who counterfeit
these evidences of identity, and he calls
upon the press and the public to aid

L him in hts efforts to remedy so great an

ly evi1,
* ,,

^ The following letters and certificates
|e from the leading physicians nnd chetuiristsof this city will prove to the reader
im that ail goods sol i by the undesigned

are all they are represented to be.
' '

'

UDOJLPHO wote. WgggI feel bound to say, that 1 regard ^Hl|g
your Schnapps as being io every re^
sjKfCt.pii-etuinently pure, and'dcserving° ofmc<iical patronage. At all events,

L it is the purest posiWe article of Hot- ^t0 la.td Oiu, heretofore unobtainable, and '

11
as such ui»y be safely prescribed by
pI,,"c"david L. jiott, »:».

^ Pharmaceutical Mi

^ ' 26 pinr.8tbret,n. y'./
jj November 21^ 1867. }»[jUDOLPHO WoLE, Esq., Irate*/:.

' Dear iSir.I have made a chemical
je

examination of a sample of your Scbie- ^

I dam Schnapps, with the intebt of de-,
^ terininitig if any foreign nr. injurious

j substance had been added to the simple
j distilled spirits,

The examination haR.rcsuttpd.il> tie
conclusion that the sample contained no

t poisonous or harmful admixture. I
have been unable to discover any trace
of the deleterious substance* which are
employed in the adulteration of liquors.
I w »uld not liesitate to use mysell of to

rii i>rh>'rs fur mcdieiiinl nnir.
3l
. - ....... .., . r.

'

pos-s, the Schiedam Schnapps as at*
' excellent and unobjectionable vaiicty

of gin.
Very respectfully youftr, .

^ (Signed,) '

* (JflAS A. 8KELY,
ad New York, No. 53

November 26,
j." Udolpho Wolfe. Esq.,

' D'tirSii.I liuv
ical analysis'two bottles of

lK .Schnapps," which I took
package in your hooded wareh(m^^^^S|g|{^|fflESirc find, as before,. that the apiritUou^^^^^a«SpScSur
qnor is free from* fnj.arioaa rngredrent^^^^^^^^

u
or falsification ; that rt Mae the uiarka of

' J being n.gwi and nut recently prepared' by mechanical admixture of alcohol auck
r arowatics" Respectfully;11 FRED. F. MAYER,
ld ChemistNewYork, Tuesday, May 1,
y. Udolpho Wolfe, Esq;:

Veur Sir.The want of pure Wine*
ui

and Liquors for medicinal purposes ha»
^

been lo' g. felt by the profession, and
thousands of lives- have been sacrificed

n by the unadulterated articles. Deli- VKgjjffi
^ ritii» tremens, an® otner o*ea«es- si mo

a
brain and nerves so rife in fclm country,,

jtr
arc very rare in Kuro| e, owing, in a>

great degree, to the difference in the
a_ purity of the spirits sold.

J' We have tested the several articles'
oj. imported and sold by you, including
I your Gin, which yon sell under the

name of Aromatic Schiedauj Scnnapps,
which wo consider justly entitled1to the
hi_:h reputation it has acquired in this.

j coun ry; and fr.>iu y«ur long experience .*"-

jl as a foreign importer, your Bottled!
(|

Wines and Liquors should meet with
.

the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint

(jj ^omeof the respectable apothecaries in
different parts of the city as agents for

thesale of your Brandies and Wines,
j wlure the profession Cain obtain the

^ same when needed for medicinal purpo,ses.
ju .... , .

>\ ishmgynu success in your new eoterprise,we remain,
Your olx dicnt servants, r

VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Profea,
i

sor of Surgery, University Medical
e College, New York.
su J. M. CAKN'JCIIAN, M. D., ProfcsT

sor of Clinica' Surgery, Surgcon-inChiefto the State Hospital, &c.t No.
14 East Sixteenth street.

LEWIS A. SAYRE^M. M , No. 795
Broadway.£ II. P. DkWEES, 31. JD., No. 791
Broadway.Vr JOS. WOKSTKR, M. D., No 120
Ninth street.

r' NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 3T
Blecker wtreet.

JOHN O'Rl- ILLY, M. D., No. 230
1,1 Fourth street.
M' B. I RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of
c »h" Priiicipl »»indSarjrery, New York

v Medical Uollejie. &c.. No. 91 Ninth:,sstreet, and others.
of
at The Proprietor also offers for snle,
;s» BOTTLED WINKS & LIQUORS,
" Imported and b«ttbd by himself, ex5''pressly for medicinal use. Each bottle
M* has his certificate of its purity.
«" UDOLPIIO, WOLFE.
) Pec. 31. 3m

» DENTISTRY.
I. H. ALEXANDER,

; DENTIST.
" TEETII Cleaned, Filled, Extracted,

and Artificial Teeth, inserted in th&
'® LATEST IMPROVED STYLE, for
r the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

I Patients watted upon at their resi11deuce if recjuot ed.
s( Office, oa Broad Street, above J. 1VL

Legrand's Jewelry shop.
id

.
NOTICE.

iii HAVING reuted the plantation ef
;d Julio A. Peay, I strictly forbid all perid80Q9 from hunting or fishing on any
m portion of said plantation from this
;h date, without xoy permission,
as JOHN JACKSON.


